Polar Bear
A mint chocolate shooter that tastes like a York
Peppermint Pattie.

Shooters

Crème de cacao • Peppermint schnapps • Blue Curacao

brain hemorrhage
An out of this world concoction with an interesting
look and fruity taste.
Peach shnapps • Irish cream • Grenadine • Blue curacao

Strawberry BJ
This creamy drink is layered and drank without using
your hands.
Grenadine • Irish Cream • Coffee liqueur • Whipped cream

Melon Ball
A sweet melon drink that will leave you wanting
more, but be careful.
Melon liqueur • pineapple juice • vodka

Polar Bear

Espresso Martini
Coffee-flavored cocktail made with vodka,
espresso coffee, coffee liqueur, and sugar syrup.

Martinis

Vodka • Coffee liqueur • Espresso coffee • coffee beans

dry gin Martini
This classic gin martini is refreshing with a dry profile.
Gin • Dry Vermouth • Lemon Twist

dirty Martini
A salty martini made with your choice of vodka or
gin.
gin or vodka • Dry vermouth • Olive brine • olives

Lemon drop Martini
tart and sour cocktail made with lemon and sugar.
vodka • triple sec • lemon juice • Simple syrup

espresso martini

Boulevardier
This strong and bitter drink works as an aperitif.

Classics

Bourbon • Sweet Vermouth • Campari • Orange Peel

Old Fashioned
This cocktail dates back to the 1880s, it’s strong
and sweet.
Whiskey • Angostura Bitters • Sugar Cube • Orange Peel

manhattan
Originated at the Manhattan Club in NYC in the
mid 1870s.
Whiskey • Sweet vermouth • Bitters

daiquiri
A classic, refreshing cocktail originally introduced in
the early 1900s.
White rum • lime juice • Simple Syrup

boulevardier

Refreshers

Moscow Mule
Refreshing drink with vodka, lime, and ginger beer
served in a copper mug.
Vodka • Lime Juice • Ginger Beer • Lime Wedge

Margarita
Tequila-based drink with both sour and salty flavors.
Tequila • Triple Sec • Lime Juice • Salt

long island tea
Be careful with this one, it packs quite a punch.
Tequila • Vodka • White Rum • Triple Sec • Gin • Lemon Juice • Simple Syrup • COla

Mojito
This drink hails from Havana, Cuba and is the
perfect drink for a hot day.
White Rum • Lime Juice • Mint • Sugar

moscow mule

Amaretto sour

Favorites

It’s sweet, it’s tart, it’s creamy. Has some cherry
notes due to the amaretto liqueur.
Amaretto liqueur • Bourbon • lemon juice • Simple Syrup • Egg White

Whiskey Sour
Similar in flavor to the amaretto sour, but this
version is not as sweet.
Whiskey • Lemon Juice • Simple Syrup • Egg White

White Russian
It’s The Dude’s favorite drink, and one of our
favorites as well.
Vodka • Coffee Liqueur • Heavy Cream

White lady
It’s simple, silky, sour, and just outright delicious.
Gin • Triple Sec • Lemon Juice • Egg White

amaretto sour

